FANSETT'S APPOINTMENT RECOMMENDE D
Appointment of Elmer C. Fansett, above, as Alumni Secretar y
and Field Representative of the Associated Students and the Place ment Service, has been recommended by the committee headed b y
Dean James H . Gilbert . He is expected to start work December 15 .

STOP S
EARBON KNOCK S
. .GIVES BETTER LUBRICATIO N

NEWS OF TH E
CLASSE S
188 1
Colonel James H . Raley, ex-'81, died a t
his home in Pendleton on October 24 a t
the age of eighty-one years . Colonel Rale y
was one of the hest-known lawyers in the
Pacific northwest and was an ex-state legislator . He was admitted to the bar in 1893
and was for many years a law partner o f
United States Senator Frederick Steiwer,
' 06. He was active in the Indian wars o f
the 1870s and gained the rank of colonel a s
a member of the governor's staff in 1886 .
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs . Clair e
Raley Mitchell, '16, of Walla Walla, Mrs .
John A . Kellogg, of Bellingham, Washing ton, Mrs . Lester Hurst, of Pendleton, an d
one son, J . Roy Raley, also of Pendleton .

188 6
Charles M . Smith, ex-'86, died at hi s
home at Jefferson, Oregon, September 18 .
Surviving are his widow, Mrs . Fae Palme r
Smith and three children, Lucile, Jean an d
Charles, Jr . Since 1919 Mr. Smith ha d
owned a store in Marion and for severa l
years had a business in Lyons . He wa s
postmaster at Jefferson for fifteen years .

1889
Thomas C. Wheeler, ex-'89, president o f
the First National Bank of Cottage Grov e
and associated with that pioneer institutio n
for the past thirty-three years, has dispose d
of his interests in the bank and resigne d
his position as president. He was for man y
years cashier of the bank and had serve d
as president since the death of Herber t
Eakin, ex-'81, early in 1935.

189 0

Triton keeps motors cleaner,
has longer lubricating life . . .
saves on summer drivin g
TRITON is so pure, due t o
the Propane-Solvent process b y
which it is refined, that it cause s
old carbon to burn, peel off an d
blow out the exhaust as yo u
drive .
A new car run wichTriton wil l
never develop carbon knoc k
with any grade of gasoline tha t
was satisfactory at the start.
Use Triton in your own car.
Note how it gradually smooth s
out your motor-improves gasoline and oil mileage-reduce s
operating costs.

UNION OIL COMPANY

100% PURE PARAFFIN-RAS E

John U. Smith, LL.B . '90, prominen t
politician and farmer of Yamhill county ,
died October 28 at his home in the West
Chehalem district, near Newberg, following a heart attack suffered a few days be fore . Mr. Smith served as United State s
commissioner in Alaska during 1897-98 an d
in 1904 he was district attorney at Hilo ,
Hawaii. He received his bachelor's degre e
from Pacific University in 1888 . Survivin g
are his widow, Mrs . Matilda Koontz Smith ,
and two daughters, Margaret, at home ,
and Sister Matilda Mary, M . A . '36, assist ant superintendent of studies at Holy
Names Academy, Spokane .

1899
Mrs. Bertha Slater Smith of 5429 North east Twenty-seventh avenue, Portland ,
died November 3, following a year's illness . Mrs . Smith was a native of Oregon ,
the daughter of prominent pioneer parents, was former president of the Son s
and Daughters of Oregon Pioneers, wa s
the first woman president of the Jackso n
club and was otherwise prominent i n
Democratic circles . She was an assistan t
instructor in rhetoric and English literature on the campus, following her graduation, was a member of Phi Beta Kapp a
honorary, and later a teacher in Portland
high school . She is survived by her husband, Elmer E . Smith, and five children,
Laura, Vivian and Robert Smith, Port land, Mrs . Lawrence Bender, Yakima ,

(Continued on page 8)
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By The
with commendatio n
M EETING
from all sources is the selection o f

a capable man like Elmer C. Fansett
for the new alumni secretary, and als o
received with enthusiasm is the organization of his duties into a new three way position.
At first thought his new position o f
working not only for a larger an d
more united alumni ,
Ultimate Aim but for the furthe r
establishment of the
Is Promoting placement service an d
University
for the promotion o f
the interests of the as■sociated students, seems like an e x
tremely large job .
And it is true that his position will
be a large one . But its need has long
been felt. A promotional worker t o
establish good will towards the University has long been wanted. Mr .
Fansett will be able to do just that .
Every angle of his work will be drivin g
toward the one common aim of bettering the welfare of the University .
Not only will he be working directl y
with and for the alumni members, both
in the alumni assocation and helpin g
them secure positions through th e
placement service, but he will alway s
be working toward what is their ultimate aim too, namely, a greater University of Oregon.
I N his position at Pacific Mr . Fansett
made a highly commendable record,
and demonstrated his
an
Mr. Fansett's ability as a contact
throughout t h e
Ability
y
Willamette and lower
Is Shown
Columbia valleys . He
and Mr . Cornell
worked hand in hand there promoting
the interests of Pacific, and will unquestionably do the same for the University
Y•.
His selection will mark the beginning
of a new era for alumni affairs . It will
put the alumni office on a basis of permanency with an opportunity to offer

Edito r

continuing service to alumni and former students of the University .
of the selection commitM EMBERS
tee and of the new advisory
board enthusiastically praise Mr. Fansett's qualifications .

FANSETT SELECTED
Elmer C. Fansett, '28, instructor i n
economics and finance officer at Pacifi c
university, Forest Grove, for the past
three years has been chosen from a
large field of applicants and recommended for the position of Alumn i
Secretary and Field Representative of
the Associated Student and Placement
Service, it has been announced b y
Dean James H . Gilbert, ,'03, head o f
the alumni committee .
Mr . Fansett will take over his new
duties December 15. His appointment
has been approved by Presiden t
Boyer and Chancellor Hunter, an d
will be submitted to the state board
in its December meeting.
He was graduated from the business
administration school with a ver y
creditable record in 1928 . He was
active on the campus and a member o f
Theta Chi fraternity. Later he received his M .B .A. from Harvard graduate school of business.
Before coming to Pacific in 193 3
Mr. Fansett taught a year in the Milwakie, Oregon high schools, taught
in the east, and worked a year for a
Portland department store.
At Pacific, in addition to his regula r
faculty and administrative duties, h e
acted as head of personnel and head
of the promotion department .
Mr. Fansett will be responsible t o
a committee of three members which
will serve as an advisory body to the
president of the University. These
men recommended by Dean Gilber t
are Lynn S . McCready, '20, Karl W.
Onthank, '13, and Anse Cornell, '16,
representing the alumni, the placement
service, and the associated students ,
respectively .
With his work for these groups
of a promotional nature Mr .
Fansett will spend a great deal of his
time in the field . For the presen t
Clair Johnson will continue to edi t
Old Oregon, with Woodrow Truax
handling advertising .

Dean Gilbert, who headed the committee, says that Mr . Fansett made a n
unusually good impression upon th e
group, and that he is well qualified t o
handle the job .
Anse Cornell, athletic manager o f
the University, is very well acquainte d
with Mr . Fansett ' s
Personality, ability through perassociation ,
Record Gets sonal praises
h i m highly .
High Praise "He is very energetic ,
the type of man wh o
would make good on any job," Mr.
Cornell said, " Also, he is well-know n
throughout the state already, especially in educational circles . He had a bi g
job at Pacific, and piled up an admirable ,record . "
Lynn S . McCready, representing th e
alumni, was equally enthusiastic abou t
Mr . Fansett ' s personality and the opportunity his new position will offe r
the alumni organization.
" It will offer an opportunity to ac quaint the alumni with the Universit y
and what it can do for them, not only
on the campus, but in their home communities," Mr . McCready said, as h e
mentioned the probable establishmen t
of alumni groups, and the service t o
be accorded through the placement
bureau . "Through Mr . Fansett, alunitii
will really have a chance to know wha t
is going on at the University, " he continued .
Dean Karl W . Onthank joined i n
welcoming and acclaiming Mr. Fansett .
Mentioning his relation to the placement service, he said, "It is especially
significant that his duties include acting as field representative of the newly
organized University placement service designed to aid alumni and forme r
students on the one hand, and employers seeking university-trained me n
and women on the other, to get together .
"One of his first jobs will be to find
graduates of the last two years wh o

(Continued on page 7)
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A L U M N I
HOMECOMIN G
Biggest in Year s
With both official registration figures and unofficial estimates almost
doubling the numher of alums present ,
this year's Homecoming weeken d
proved a success in every way, an d
was the largest held in years .
For alumni registered Chi Omeg a
with 20, and Kappa Sigma with 25 ,
captured the two loving cups . A total
of more than 300 grads registered ,
which is usually estimated at less tha n
half the number present .
The weekend was packed to the top
with activity, from the rally floa t
parade Friday night through the Do n
Cossack chorus Sunday afternoon .
Alpha and Sigma halls, with thei r
grotesque caricature heads of President Boyer and Chancellor Hunter ,
took first prize for floats,

Geary Presides
At the annual alumni meeting Saturday morning Vice-President Arthu r
M . Geary, '10, presided in the unavoidable absence of President Ben R .
Chandler, ' 13 . Dr . Jesse Bond, ' 09 ,
acted as secretary pro-tem .
Dean James Gilbert, '03, reported
the new alumni secretary would be announced soon . President C . V . Boyer
told the group how although apparently the University looked prosperous ,
because of new buildings, that suc h
was not the case. He cited how the
state millage income has decreased

steadily since 1929, although enrollment has steadily increased . He mentioned that although federal and cit y
employees have had pay cuts restore d
the University faculty is still operatin g
on cut salaries . Twenty-seven faculty
members have been lost since June o f
last year, Dr . Boyer said .

November, 183G
added six seniors to their group.
Chosen were Al Davis and Craig Fin ley, Portland ; John Thomas, Eugene ;
Del Bjork, Astoria ; John Lewis, Everett, Wash . ; and Walter Eschebeck ,
Malin . Other seniors selected last
spring were : Fred Hammond and Don
Thomas, Portland ; Clair Johnson,
Oakland ; Frank Nash, Pendleton ;
Fred Colvig, Eugene ; and Jim Hurd ,
Honolulu .

Alumni Support Aske d

Miss McCornack Passes

Mr . Geary answered Dr . Boyer' s
speech by calling upon alumni to sup port the University and its interests .
"The fact that the state is enterin g
upon a new epoch of development and
of increased popul ation, must bring a
new viewpoint in considering th e
needs of higher education in Oregon, "
he said .
"In view of the figures as to enrollment and income, . . . . the financia l
needs of the University cannot he discounted," Mr, Geary continued . " The
alumni members must effectively sup port the cause of higher education an d
do their share in urging the legislatur e
to provide the minimum funds called
for by the budget approved by th e
hoard of higher education . "
Instead of at Homecoming as announced, officers will be nominated a t
commencement and will be voted upo n
by mail .

Judge McNary Dies

Friars Choose Seniors
At the game Saturday nearly a
hundred Order of the 0 men parade d
and sat in their special section . At th e
dance that evening Friars honor group

Miss Mary Elizabeth McCornack ,
' 82, who was one of the oldest livin g
alumnae of the University, died at midnight Sunday, November 15 after a
fall which caused head injuries .
While descending a flight of stair s
in the Murray Warner art museu m
that afternoon she fell, striking he r
head . Although taken to the hospita l
immediately, she never regained consciousness .
Messages of tribute have been pai d
her for long service to the Universit y
both as instructor of music for man y
years, and as an active worker for th e
school's welfare .
Survivors in the immediate famil y
include three sisters and one brother .
They are Mrs . Nettie Collier, ' 80, Mrs .
Agnes Geary, '80, Mrs . Leathe Wells ,
'88, and John K . McCornack, ex-'84 .

John H . McNary, ex-'88, U . S . district judge, and brother of Senato r
Charles L. McNary, died in Portlan d
October 25, at the age of 69 . He be came ill several weeks previous, an d
had undergone a minor operation .

REMINDERS OF HOMECOMING WEEKEND FESTIVIT Y
To the left are members of Alpha Phi and Phi Sigma Kappa working on their big Duck for the float parade . The Duck was also
used to boost the "Y" donut sale, by appearing at the game Saturday between halves . Center is the float of Alpha Delta Pi and
Theta Chi, which won second place in the float contest . It has the Duck nailing down the last nail in the coffin of the WSC Cougar . Upper right the Oregon rooters, by means of colored cards, greet their opponents with a large WS, while lower right the y

form a large green and yellow "0" .
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Judge McNary was born near Salem
January 31, 1867 . He was educated i n
Salem schools and later, although at tending the University for some time ,
he did not stay to graduate . Instead
he returned to Salem for private tutor ship by such men as Willis C . Hawley ,
then president of Willamette university .
He was admitted to the liar in 1894 ,
and from 1904 to 1913 distinguished
himself as prosecuting attorney in th e
old third judicial district .
On March 7, 1927 Judge McNary
took the oath of office as judge of th e
federal court, district of Oregon, on
appointment by President Coolidge .
His wife Esther Hall McNary preceeded him in death November 21 ,
1934 . Surviving relatives besides Senator I1IcNary are Mrs . Walter T .
Stolz and Mrs . Mary E . Bruce, sisters ,
both of Salem .

Winthers Are Writer s
Oscar Oshurn Winther, '25, presents many interesting notes on Oregon history in an article in the Civi l
Engineer's magazine for October en titled, "Highlights in the History o f
Oregon ." Mr . Winther, instructor o f
history at Stanford, was visiting professor of history this summer at th e
University Extension center in Portland .
Sophus Keith Winther, '18, hi s
brother, published a hook this fall en titled, "Take All to Nebraska . "

Blind Sculptor Honore d
Mark Shoesmith, '34, blind hono r
student in the University social scienc e
department, has been awarded a scholarship by the Masters ' Institute o f
United Arts, Roerick museum in Ne w
York City .
His scholarship came as a result o f
a year ' s graduate work in the ar t
school . He hopes to use this scholar ship as a means toward the aim . of introducing art for the blind in as many
schools as possible .

Oiti
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FLOAT PRIZE WINNE R
With the caricatures of President Boyer and Chancellor Hunter attracting chie f
notice, the float above, which was built by Alpha and Sigma halls, won first priz e
in the float contest for Homecoming . Saturday at the football game the two over-size
heads created considerable comment as they were paraded around .

French, ex-'21, Sherman county ; Bernard A . Young, ex- ' 33, Douglas county ; and A . M . Esson, L .L .R . '96 ,
Multnomah county . Homer Angel! ,
'00, Multnomah county, was chose n
state senator .
Nine alums were named as district
attorneys of their various counties, a s
follows : Garnet L . Green, L.L.B . '17 ,
Clatsop ; John V . Long, '32, Douglas ;
Orval J . Millard, L .L .B . '31, Josephine ; L. L. Ray, '12, Lane ; T . Lester
Johnson, ' 29, Sherman ; George L .
Anderson, '31, Union ; G . Russel l
Morgan, '21, Washington ; George L.
Dukek, ex-' 31, Wheeler ; and Earl A .
Nott, '10, Yamhill .

A 25-day sailing trip to Hawai i
in a 32-foot boat was the recent experience of William L . Brown, ex- '34,
and two companions . Brown, a forme r
Oregonian correspondent, is writin g
his experiences and will return hom e
late next summer after visiting Tahiti ,
Australia, and other south-sea islands .

Alums Win Post s
Oregon alumni grabbed their shar e
of important places in the November
election race, according to official re turns . James W . Mott, ex-'07, was re elected representative in congress ,
Joseph J . Carson, Jr ., L .L .B . ' 17, wa s
again named mayor and Ormond R .
Bean, '09, as commissioner, of the cit y
of Portland .
Positions as state representative s
were gained by Malcom Wilkinson ,
' 28, Wasco county ; Dr . A . Orvill e
Waller, ex-'05, Lane county ; Giles

¶1 Gordon Gilkey, M .F .A . '36, has
gone east to New York City to continue etching work, after having completed his thesis of copper plate etchings on the development of the ne w
library . These etchings, of which Ol d
Oregon readers will remember having
seen a sample in the June-July issue ,
have been printed in a large hook .
IT Mrs . Nancy Wilson Ross, ' 24, wa s
a recent visitor to the campus, and with

Dean and Mrs . John F . Bovard . She
will be remembered as one of the fe w
persons who predicted with accurac y
the rise of the Nazi government i n
Germany, in an article aunearing during November 1932 in the Saturda y
Evening Post .

WANT A JOB ?
Alumni who are unemployed and wan t
jobs, or who are now employed, bu t
would like better positions, are urged to
register immediately with Miss Jane t
Smith . Recently she has had more calls
for workers than she could fill .
Particularly in demand appear to b e
women who have had training and experience in social work . Also vacancies
have appeared in library, business an d
advertising fields . Civil service vacancie s
are reported to this office immediately ,
and alums who are registered will b e
informed of any openings.
Serving as a clearing house for the
University placement service, the offic e
also welcomes requests from any employers who want University trained
workers .
All interested are asked to fill out thei r
name and address below and send to Mis s
Janet Smith, University Employment Office, Eugene, Oregon .
Name
Address
City

....

.

.........
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1916 SQUAD MEETS
Big Banquet Held
Shy Huntington thought of it ,
everyone concerned agreed heartily ,
and Roland Geary engineered the de tails, which resulted in a reunion of the
famed 1916 championship footbal l
team during the weekend of the Washington game in Portland .
A banquet was held in the Multnomah hotel at 6 :30 Friday night, and it
was near midnight before the gathering broke up . Mixed with recollections
and stories of the " good old days" th e
group compared campus spirit now and
then . Most of the men thought tha t
spirit on the campus needs pepping
up now . . . . that old traditions lik e
keeping off the grass and smoking o n
the campus ought to be observed ,
In reviving the old Oregon spiri t
many believed that the old-fashione d
rallies ought to be brought back.
Of the regulars now living only
three weren't there. Messages fro m
Captain Johny Beckett, left tackle, and
Monty Monteith, right half, were read ,
and Brick Mitchell, left end, wrote h e
couldn ' t make it .

Present Occupations Var y
The following were present : Shy Huntington, quarterback, who is now engage d
in the fuel supply business in Eugene ;
Bart Spellman, right guard, in the insurance business in Seattle ; John Parsons, left
half, who has been working for the same
firm in Seattle for 20 years now in a responsible position ; Baz Williams, tackl e
and guard, in the bakery business in Eugene ; Lloyd Tegart, right end, who i s
now in Portland ; Hollis Huntington, full back, in the clothing business in Salem ;
Ray Couch, sub backfield, who is a
Chevrolet salesman in Portland ; Jake Risley, center, now a highway contracto r
located near Oregon City .
Ken Bartlett, right tackle, in the securities business in San Francisco ; Neil Mor fitt, substitute end and back, manager of an
auto company, Astoria ; Ward McKinney,
sub guard, who operates a cigar store i n
: Olympia ; Bill Tuerck, sub fullback, now
working for the Standard Oil Co ., i n
Everett, Wash . ; Carl Nelson, sub lineman ,
located at Salem where he is a bond s
dealer ; Roland Geary, student manager ,
lives in Portland and Klamath Falls, wher e
in the latter city he is known as the "gras s
seed king" because of the huge seed ranc h
he manages near there .
Others of the "old Guard" who wer e
active followers and supporters of the tea m
then and who are still staunch backers o f
the University were present as follows :
Dean Walker, 1916 Fresh coach, who i s
now Senator Walker from Polk county ;
John Murray ardent backer from Pendleton ; Oliver Huston, working in state
offices in Salem ; "Doc" S . D . Read, Eugen e
dentist ; "Obak" Wallace, Eugene business
man ; Sam Dolan, who refereed many o f
the games, now instructor at Oregon
State college ; Bill Hayward, then, as now,
trainer of University athletes ; Alber t
Tiffany, who was registrar and graduate
manager, now in business in Eugene .

1916 CHAMPIONS HOLD REUNIO N

Members of the championship 1916 Webfoot football squad met again in Portland th e
weekend of the Washington game . The picture above was taken after a banquet a t
Multnomah hotel . They are, from left to right : front row, Shy Huntington, Har t
Spellman, Bill Hayward (trainer), John Parsons, Lloyd Teggart, Albert Tiffany
graduate manager ; middle row, Baz Williams, Hollis Huntington, Ray Couch, Jak e
Risley, Ken Bartlett ; back row, Neil Merfitt, Ward McKinney, Bill Tuerck, Carl
Nelson, and Roland Geary (student manager) .

CAMPUS AND FACULT Y
DAD'S DAY
400 UO Dads Com e
Some 400 fathers of University
students were campus visitors th e
weekend of November 13-15 at the
annual Dad ' s day observances.
Officers elected included alumn i
members Merle Chessman, ' 09, a s
president ; Robert Prescott, '08, as di rector ; and Earl M . Pallett, Ph .D. '31 ,
as executive secretary . Other officer s
are Loyal H. McCarthy, vice-president ;
Walter M . Cook, sercetary ; and directors, Ed . F . Averill, John W . Beard,
Roy O . Burnett, C . A . Wagner, all o f
Portland ; W . J . Conrad, Marshfield ;
Ben R . Litfin, The Dalles .

Pledging Discussed
Disapproval of " hell-week " and the
present rushing system on the campu s
was voiced by the Dads . Suggestion s
were made that a plan for deferre d
pledging for one year be studied . Approval of a three-day holiday a t
Thanksgiving was given .
Resolutions of sympathy to the families of Dr . Arnold Bennett Hall an d
Earle Wellington, both active worker s
of the Dads, were approved .
Chi Psi Lodge and Alpha Delta P i
'sorority walked off with the Shaw
service set for the greatest proportion

of Dads, and the Laurgaard troph y
for the greatest proportion of freshman Dads, respectively.

Veatch, Barker Speak
At the annual banquet held Saturday night John Veatch, '07, was th e
main speaker, and he pointed to education and the universities as the saviors of political democracy . Charle s
A . Brand, representing the state boar d
of higher education, Mrs . Warren D .
Smith, vice-president of the Orego n
Mothers, and Dr . Burt Brown Barker ,
vice-president of the University, were
other speakers . Mr . Barker pointed
out the need for greater financial sup port for the University.
In charge of arrangements for th e
weekend were Earl M . Pallett, faculty
committees, and Barney Hall, studen t
committees .

Faculty Members Honore d
Several University faculty member s
have been honored by appointments to
important positions recently . Dean
Wayne L . Morse has been named one
of the five Oregon representatives o n
the newly-formed Western Parole and
Probation assocation ; Prof . D . D .
Gage returned recently from a trip to
Illinois, where he was guest speake r
at the national convention of the Amer-
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ican Title association ; associate professors H . R . Crosland and L . L .
Lewis have recently received notice o f
their appointment to the summer schoo l
faculty of the University of Colorado ;
Prof . L. S . Cressman has ben selected
as chairman of the General Researc h
council of the state system of highe r
education, and has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Social Science
Research conference of the Pacific
coast .
Uniform Program PIanned
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter ha s
appointed an inter-institutional committee to work out a system for a
uniform calendar of opening and dosing dates, vacation periods, and othe r
academic events of the school year fo r
all the units of higher education in th e
state .
The new system will make possibl e
correlation of the calendar where uniformity is feasible, and try to eliminate conflicts in such events as commencement .
The recent three-day holiday fo r
Thanksgiving weekend was decide d
upon by the group .

Play Sensationa l
" Bury the Dead, " with which th e
University theatre opened its presen t
season, proved as exciting on the coas t
as it did last spring on the east coast .
Oregon's is the first university group
in the Northwest to undertake this stirring drama of a brilliant and movin g
outcry against the wastefulness of war.
For several nights the limited seating space of the Guild theatre in the
administration building was filled t o
overflowing . So much interest wa s
created that additional performance s
were given on November 9 and 10 .
Letters and remarks of commendation
have greeted the drama departmen t
and director Ottilie Seybolt ever since .
To provide an interesting contras t
to the grim irony of "Bury the Dead "
Scott and Haight ' s " Goodbye Again, "
a farcial comedy of extraordinary
gaiety, will be produced December 4 ,
5 and S .
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from eastern cities which he has enjoyed in the past .
The ASUO office has announce d
that prices will be the lowest eve r
offered here for this type of concert .

5
Anderson, ex-'25, wife of John Anderson, '23, managing editor of the Eugene Morning News, and Mrs . Lucil e
Saunders McDonald, ex-'19, former
United Press night editor head a t
Buenos Aires .

Co-ops Plan Meet
A convention of student cooperativ e
housing leaders from five wester n
states is being planned for the University campus during the Christmas holidays .
Campus leaders of the movement
have unified their organization by
formation of an inter-cooperative coun cil, with three representatives from
each of the three co-op houses on th e
campus .
¶ Students from Hawaii on th e
campus recently organized a clu b
named `Hui 0 Kamaaina, " which i s
Hawaiian for a group of old timers .
Their purpose is to interest the north west in Hawaii, and also to interest th e
people of the islands in Oregon and
the University . Among other activtite s
a "luau . " or feast of native Hawaiia n
foods, is planned .
In the recent book by Ishbel Ross
entitled, " Ladies of the Press " three
former women students of the University school of journalism were included . They were Mrs . Jessie Gould
Olds, ex- ' 25, of the Portland News Telegram, Mrs . Katherine Watson

1i James W . Brooks, Marcus Horn stein, '.,eland Thielmann, Robert Vosper, all of Portland, and Fred Colvig ,
Medford, have been named to represent the University as applicants fo r
Rhodes scholarships in examination s
to be held in Portland December 19 .
Representatives from the la w
school and the league of Oregon citie s
on the campus are cooperating in establishing police training schools in a
dozen cities throughout the state .

New faculty fathers are E. C . A .
Lesch, associate professor of English ,
and A . F . Moursand, associate professor of mathematics . A son was born
to Prof . and Mrs . Lesch (Jean Hart ,
' 32) November 10, and to Prof and
Mrs . Moursand November 6 .

If The extended illness of Prof .
Frederic S . Dunn, '92, has necessitate d
the addition of Kenneth J . Ruth, ' 27 ,
as an instructor in the classics department .

Famed Tenor Comin g
Roland Hayes, world-famous Negr o
tenor, will be presented in concert at
McArthur court Sunday afternoon ,
December 6 in another of the outstanding series offered this year by th e
ASUO .
Mr . Hayes ' engagement is a return
to Eugene and follows continual demands for his reappearance . His voice
is still receiving the same high acclaim

SENSATIONAL SHOT FROM MUCH-DISCUSSED PLA Y

Walden Boyle and Milton Pillette are the two central figures as the captain and a dea d
soldier who refuses burial in this typically dramatic scene from the anti-war play
"Bury the Dead ." This play stirred up more interest, aroused more pro and con dis cussion, and attracted larger crowds than any play produced on the campus for years
Produced first at Homecoming for four days, it was repeated at a two-day engagemen t
later .
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FROSH FOOTBALL
Best in Northwest
Honest John Warren's freshman
football team, strongest eleven since
1931, won undisputed recognition a s
the best first-year team in the North west this fal l
Warren ' s sensational youngster s
trounced the Oregon State Rooks twice ,
18 to 6 and 25 to 0, and administered a
13 to 7 beating to the Washingto n
Babes . The Washington yearlings had
already defeated WSC ' s frosh .

Wide Open Football

The Ducklings played wide ope n
football and thrilled spectators in ever y
game with long passes and runs . Whe n
halted in the air, they took to the ground .
They did the latter against Washingto n
and won the championship . In most o f
the games, however, it was a passin g
attack that won .
FROSH RECOR D
Frosh 6, Oregon Normal 7
Frosh 26, SONS 6
Froth 18, OSC Rooks 6
Frosh 13, Washington 7
Frosh 25, OSC Rooks 0

In the final game of the season agains t
the Rooks on Hayward field, the Fros h
performed phenomenally . All f o u ,r
touchdowns came from passes . Th e
Ducklings even passed from the Roo k
3-inch line on second down and made
the pass good for a counter .

Many Outstanding Men
Jay Graybeal, 160-pound Ieft hal f
from Pendleton, was the flash of
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Warren ' s backfield . He is fast, elusive ,
and a good passer, as well as receiver .
Bob Smith, left-handed passing geniu s
from Medford, is considered by coache s
as the most promising of the crop . H e
is a heads-up deceptive player and ha s
a knack for tossing balls to a dime .
Paul Rowe, big, blond fullback from .
Victoria, B .C. is another powerhous e
player . Although he never played before this fall, except rugby, Row e
learned rapidly . Ron Husk, Portland ,
who plays either quarter or guard, i s
another capable man who showed u p
well . Dennis Donavin, Portland, is a
hefty quarterback replacement .
Larry Lance, Glendale, California ,
and Vic Reginato, Klamath Falls, a t
ends showed varsity caliber throughou t
the season both in pass-snagging and i n
smashing play . At tackle Elroy Jensen,
Eugene, led the field . Other line regulars were Erling Jacobsen and Rus s
Inskeep, Portland ; George Jones,
Toppenish, Wash ; and Lloyd Beggs ,
Hood River .

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Finish in Cella r
Although turning out a great defensive team, Prink Callison and hi s
Oregon Webfoots lacked the offensiv e
punch to win a single conference gam e
and ended up in the cellar of the Pacifi c
Coast conference.
In many of the contests the Duck s
even outplayed and outgained their opponents, notably against the might y
Muskies, but they were only able to
win from Portland and Idaho, and to
tie Stanford .

FAST, WIDE-OPEN PLAY PROMISE D
" A faster but less experienced" Oregon varsity basketball team that will play wide open ball in the fast-approaching 1936-37 conference hoop race is the promise of Coac h
Howard A . (Hobby) Hobson . He is starting his second year as Webfoot court men tor, and has five lettermen back, although only one was a last year's regular . In a
special statement for Old Oregon readers regarding the season's prospects, Hobso n
says :
"We are minus our entire 1936 starting lineup, with the exception of big Dav e
Silver, but this season we have a potentially stronger group of underclassmen, plu s
several veterans, which promises to result in a really hard-driving club.
" Whether Oregon can win in what looks like an even tougher northern divisio n
race than last year is problematical, but I am certain that Webfoot followers will se e
a fast, hard-working club that can play the wide-open, fast-break style of ball from
start to finish in every game .
"Washington, Oregon State and Washington State are all well supplied with
veteran players, making the 1937 conference race look like a mighty close one . O n
paper the circuit teams should finish in the above order, which is the same way the y
wound up last year-but you can never tell.
"This year' s team has fine spirit and determination, and that counts a lot in an y
line of endeavor ."

FINISHES . . . WITH HONOR S
Captain Del Bjork, smashing tackle, no t
only graduates as a top student on the
campus this year. but he has piled up
a football record which leaves him as a
top candidate for both all-coast and aIlAmerican honors .
Captain Del Bjork led a line whic h
ranked with any on the coast, and he
is being mentioned as an all-coast certainty and an all-American possibility.
The backfield lacked an outstandin g
star, although in the last three game s
sophomore Jimmy Nicholson flashed .
With only five men graduating, an d
the Frosh looking good, prospects fo r
next year seem excellent .
The game summaries follow :

Oregon 13, Idaho 0
After waiting until the fourth quarter ,
when a hard Idaho drive down the fiel d
brought threats of loss to the lowly Vandals, the Webfoots finally turned on th e
steam and walked off with a 13 to 0 win .
A recovered fumble, four hard thrust s
at the line, and Bob Braddock galloped 6 0
yards through a broken field for the firs t
marker . Another recovered fumble late r
gave flashy jimmy Nicholson a chance t o
scamper around left end on a weak-sid e
play and score from the Idaho 19 .
Idaho made seven first downs to Oregon's six, but the Ducks outgained the m
212 to 131 yards .

Washington State 3, Oregon 0
A 17-yard field goal by Rodger Dougherty, WSC fullback, sent an Oregon foot ball team to its first Hayward field defea t
in eight years .
The Vv'ebfoots held the favored Cougar s
on even terms through most of the game ,
but a weak punt in the second quarter pu t
the visitors in scoring territory . They
drove to the 17-yard line and Doughert y
hooted the goal.
Poor kicking kept the Webfoots on the
defensive a large part of the afternoon .
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Eddie Bayne of the Cougars almos t
doubled Oregon ' s punting average . Captain Del Bjork was, as always, a pillar a t
left tackle in the Oregon line . Don Kennedy and Bob Braddock were standouts i n
the Webfoot backfield .
More than 12,000 persons watched th e
contest. It was not a spectacular game ,
hut hard, driving, crowd-pleasing football .

Washington 7, Oregon 0 .
A fighting Oregon football team gav e
the Rose Bowl-bound Washington Huskie s
all they wanted and then some at Portland ,
only to lose a heartbreaker, 7 to 0 .
Prink Callison's gang opened up wit h
a passing attack in this game, completin g
8 of 21 aerial attempts . Sophomores Dave
Gammon and John Yerby formed th e
brand-new passing combination .
Washington recovered a fumble in Oregon territory in the first quarter, and in a
few plays Byron Haines scampered to th e
Husky touchdown . After that score, the
game was played in Washington territory .
The fighting Wehfoots repeatedly drove
deep into Husky soil . They had four bi g
scoring opportunities, but on all four the y
failed . Gains were made consistentl y
against the vaunted Husky line, but th e
Ducks could not muster the final punch .
The entire Oregon line was outstanding.
Statistics gave Oregon an overwhelmin g
moral victory . The Wehfoots ran up 19 6
yards from scrimmage and passes to th e
Huskies' 98 . They made 10 first downs t o
4 for Washington . They outplayed th e
potential conference champions in every thing but score . More than 30,000 fan s
watched the game, the most thrillin g
played by an Oregon team this season .

UCLA 7, Oregon 0
The Wehfoots couldn't seem to find th e
spark that scared Washington when the y
tangled with UCLA in Portland a wee k
later.
Oregon at no time threatened to score o n
the Bruins, and only once penetrated dangerously into the visitors ' territory. Bjor k
and Yerby continued to shine in this con test, and Ed Farrar at center was outstanding .
The UCLA touchdown came early i n
the first quarter, when the Bruins marche d
to the Webfoot goal after recovering a
disasterous fumble . After the touchdown,
the Ducks held the visitors even all the
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way, but at no time could they get under way with a successful offensive drive .

California 28, Oregon 0
It wasn't offered as an alibi, hut ever y
Oregon player voiced the belief after re turning from Berkeley that the Wehfoot s
should have and could have beaten California, despite a 28-to-0 Bear victory .
It was a peculiar game . Oregon too k
the offensive at the start and three time s
drove deep into California territory .
Then came the break that broke th e
Webfoots' hearts . A California playe r
grabbed the ball from Arleigh Bentley' s
arms in a mixup on the Bear 2-yard line ,
and possession was given to the hom e
team . The play came on second down .
when an Oregon score seemed sure .
Bentley, who had sparked the Wehfoots ,
suffered a knee injury late in the secon d
quarter and left the game . After that th e
Ducks cracked . California scored on two
passes just before the half and then adde d
three touchdowns in the fourth period .
Wehfoots sharing the limelight wit h
Bentley were Don Kennedy and Jimm y
Nicholson in the backfield and Del Bjork ,
Tony Amato, and Ed Farrar in the line .

Oregon State 18, Oregon 0
With brilliant Joe Gray sparking th e
Orangemen with his runs and accurat e
passing, Oregon State handed Prink Callison his first defeat at their hands since h e
took over Oregon's coaching .
The Staters turned on a resistless ma chine in the very first quarter, when the y
marched 58 yards in 14 plays for a touch down. They continued to dominat e
throughout, with the Ducks offering onl y
one strong threat. This came right afte r
the OSC touchdown, and was opened whe n
Nicholson made a long kickoff return to
State ' s 42. Oregon marched to the nine ,
and then on the fourth down Nicholson ,
although falling over the goal-line, wa s
called down on the one-foot line . Thi s
took the heart out of the Lemon-Yello w
and they lacked drive from then on . Al together total yardage for Oregon wa s
226, for State, 259 .
Dave Gammon and Bud Robertson gav e
the Webfoot supporters one thrill when
they completed a 47 yard pass (65 yards i n
the air) just before the end of the firs t
half . Four more attempts were unsuccessful, however.
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NEWS AND COMMENT
(Continued from Page One )
have been getting experience and who
are now ready for `promotion ' fo r
some of the attractive, positions whic h
the placement service has already bee n
asked to fill . With Janet Smith running the employment office on th e
campus, with Eimer Fansett in th e
field, and with University staff an d
alumni cooperating to place and to
advance University men and women ,
the employment prospects for graduates and former students were neve r
better . "
8 N excellent exemplification of fin e
alumni spirt was shown Home coming attendants by Forrest Cooper ,
'27, energetic Lake Cooper Sets view attorney . Accom by Mrs . Gladys
Example For panied
Hewitt Cooper, exFine Spirit '30, he led a group o f
50 visitors from Lake view to the campus for the weekend .
He has also had many ideas for more
frequent contacts between p e o p l e
throughout the state who are interested
in the welfare of the University .
Efforts of Bob Mautz, ' 27, forme r
Webfoot star in starting a movement
in Portland last summer to make the
Rose City football conscious and get
larger attendance for games there i s
also praiseworthy, as are the effort s
of all the alums connected with "Challenge Day " activities, and the arranging of the football special from easter n
Oregon for the Washington game .
Also commendatory is the interes t
shown by Henry Fowler, '14, Bend ,
and other eastern Oregon fans, in suggesting a branch ticket office sales
bureau for both football games an d
special concerts .

THEYV'E PLAYED THEIR LAST GAME FOR OREGO N
Along with their captain, Del Bjork, the four men pictured above played their last game for Oregon last Saturday against OSC .
They are, from left to right : John Engstrom, veteran end ; Pat Fury, tackle understudy to Captain Bjork ; Ed (Bathtub) Farrar,
smashing center who made such a fine record this season ; and Bob Braddock, the hardest driving back in the Lemon-Yellow
backfield this year.
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S
(Continued from Inside Front Cover)
Washington and Mrs . Marshall Russell ,
Bonneville, Oregon . She also leaves tw o
sisters and three brothers . James D .
Slater, ex- ' 82, of La Grande, is a brother .
Dolph R . Norton, of Bandon, husband o f
Mrs . Cora Copple Norton, ex-'99, die d
November 20 . He also leaves two sons ,
Fred C . Norton and Robert G. Norton,
ex-'33 .

1902

On October 1st, Paul S . Dick, LL.B .
'02, completed forty-one years in the banking business in Portland . He has bee n
with the United States National Ban k
thirty-four years and has been presiden t
since August, 1931 He was with th e
Ainsworth National Bank for seven years .

1903

Estelle V . Armitage recently spent a
vacation in Mexico which she greatly enjoyed . Miss Armitage is a member of the
teaching force of the Washington hig h
school, Portland .

1905

Dr. Carl H . Davis, with his family, ha s
moved from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, wher e
he practiced medicine for eighteen years, t o
Wilmington, Delaware, 1100 Blackshir e
Road. Mr . Davis has been invited to joi n
the staff of St . Frances hospital in Wilmington. Also he is teaching at the University of Pennsylvania Medical School at
Philadelphia .

1906

P . T. FrizzeIl, ex-'06, was in Eugene fo r
Homecoming from Rickreall where h e
makes his home . He is engaged in farming.
Ivan E. Oakes, ex-'06, is now WPA engineer in the state office of the WPA.

1909

Mearle C. Fox, M .D ., ' 09, died in southern California in November after a year' s
illness from paralysis . He formerly practiced medicine at Siltcoos and Marshfield .

191 1
Mrs . Peggy McNair Hayden (Mrs . C .
H. Hayden) was a recent visitor t o
Eugene from her home in Fort Crook ,
Nebraska and attended Homecoming .
A son, James M ., was born on Octobe r
10 to Mr . and Mrs . Walter B. Gleason o f
2738 Southwest Old Orchard road, Portland .

1912
C . W. Walls writes from Portland :
"Please note change in my business . Prio r
to September 15th, I was vice-president
and manager of the Deposit Insuranc e
Agency, insurance affiliate of the Portlan d
Trust and Savings Bank . On that date I
resigned and established my own offic e
in the Lumbermens building . Primarily ,
I am adjusting fire and inland marine
losses . So far business has been goo d
with me . The Bandon conflagration occured ten days after I opened my offic e
and I was one of the adjusters called t o
handle those losses and was there te n
days ."

1915

1920

Blaine B . Coles, LL .B . '15, recently
elected president of the trust division o f
the American Bankers' Association, i s
vice-president of the First National Ban k
of Portland . He also serves as a directo r
of the Portland Remedial Loan Association, is president of a land company an d
a water company and of the Five-State s
Timber company . In his spare moments
he takes active interest in civic affairs ,
being president of the Portland Junior
Symphony Orchestra Association, a director of the Oregon State Motor Association ,
trustee of Good Samaritan Hospital, Port land, and chancellor of the Episcopa l
Diocese of Oregon .
Loring John Whitaker, husband o f
Helen Werlein Whitaker, died Octobe r
31 in the Newberg hospital, of blood
poisoning, following a brief illness . H e
had been engaged in farming and orchar d
work for the past seventeen years at Rex,
Oregon . He also operated an extensiv e
walnut packing plant .
A son was born on November 14 to Mr.
and Mrs . Ben F. Dorris (Klysta Ankeny,
ex-'29) of Springfield .

Ranie P . Burkhead returned for Home coming from his home in San Francisco .
He is Pacific coast representative for Harcourt, Brace and company of New York .

1916

W. Thomas Coates was elected county
clerk of Tillamook county at the November elections, to which position he wa s
first appointed in 1934.
A daughter was born on October 1 t o
Mr. and Mrs . Frank N. Fassett (Cecil e
Peelor, ex-'24) of 895 Twelfth avenu e
west, Eugene.
Walter H . Miller, M .D ., '22, of Portland ,
died on November 15 . Dr. Miller had received his B .A . from Reed College in 1918 ,
had practiced medicine at Oregon Cit y
and later in Portland . Surviving are his
wife, Mrs . Martha Alder Miller, hi s
parents, Mr . and Mrs . Herman Miller ,
and one sister, Mrs . David Billeter.
Mrs. Lolo Hall Fetsch came back to th e
campus for Homecoming from her hon e
in Lakeview . She is the mother of Vinto n
Hall, '32 and of Douglas Fetsch (abou t
1945 or '46) .

Jewel M. Tozier teaches mathematic s
at the West Seattle high school. He r
home is at 2305 Forty-second avenu e
southwest .

1917

Clyde Phillips, ex-' 17, writes : " We have
recently moved into our new home nea r
Tualatin, Oregon, after having gotten
started on their way, about thirteen acre s
of Ben Dorris' filbert trees ." He and Mrs.
Phillips receive mail at route two, box 118,
Sherwood, Oregon .

1918

William A. HaseItine, who in his college days just before the war was cit y
editor of the Emerald (they called 'e m
city editors in those days) was among th e
Homecoming gang down from Portland .
He had trouble finding the building in
which he used to work when ordering hi s
campus cubs about .
Russell Keizer, M .D . '18,. died of a
stroke at his home in North Bend o n
November 4 . Dr, Keizer had only the
day before been re-elected county corone r
and was a well-known civic leader in th e
Coos bay section . He was president o f
the North Bend Kiwanis club and ha d
with his brother, the late Phil J. Keizer,
M .D . '14, owned and operated the Keize r
Brothers hospital in North Bend . Surviving are his widow, a daughter, and two
sons, John P . Keizer, '34, of Portland ,
and Ennis R . Keizer, '30, M .D . '33, Nort h
Bend .

1919

Mrs. Ruth Trowbridge Strong, ex-'19 ,
of 2755 Northeast Fifty-first avenue, Port land, died November 18 . Mrs . Strong wa s
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
and was prominent in alumnae affairs .
Surviving are her husband, Fred H .
Strong, and two children, George T . Strong
and Caroline-Annis Strong . She als o
leaves her mother, Mrs . H . R. Trowbridge ,
Portland, and two brothers, Henry Trowbridge, ex-'16, Seattle, and Joe F . Trowbridge, ex-'21, Cleveland, Ohio.

192 1

A daughter, Anne Quimby, was born on
September 3 to Mr . and Mrs . Robert F .
Boetticher (Ruth Sanborn, '23) of Vancouver, Washington . Mr. Boetticher is
part owner of the Columbia Stationer y
and Printing company .
A daughter was born on September 2 9
to Frances London Moore (Mrs . Geral d
E . Moore) of Portland .
John Benefiel, former graduate manage r
of the University, is now project super visor for the National Youth Administration for Oregon, of which Karl Onthank ,
'13, is State Director . A photograph o f
Jack and some of the youth under his super vision engaged in work on an arboretu m
project in the city of Portland recentl y
appeared in "Jobs", the national WPA
journal,

1922

1923

A son, Allen 13 ., was born on Octobe r
25 to Dr. and Mrs. Carleton P. Pynn, o f
2710 Northwest Pettygrove, Portland .
Mary R. Carter is teaching in the hig h
school at Antelope, Montana . She ha s
commerce and science and also has charge
of running off the school paper and of th e
Girls' Glee Club . Her home is in Port land.
A daughter was born November 10. t o
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur M . Bolton of Port land .

1924

Miss Eleanor White and Leo Goar, ex '24, were married September 30 and ar e
making their home at 202I Northeas t
Twelfth avenue, in Portland . Mi- . Goar i s
employed as a salesman for the Fireston e
Tire and Rubber company.
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A daughter, Julianne H ., was born on
September 26 to Dr . and Mrs . Juergen J .
Frahm of 1602 Southeast Twelfth avenue ,
Portland ,
Ann Josephine Shields, wife of Harley
R . Shields, M. D . '25, of 2509 Northeas t
Flanders street, Portland, died November
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6 . She is survived by her mother, Mrs .
H . Anderson, of Ortonville, Minnesota ,
four sisters and two brothers .
Mrs. Mildred Burke Fletcher, ex-'25 ,
of San Diego, registered for Chi Omega at
Homecoming.
Mrs. Clare Wasson Turlay Newberry ,
ex-'25, is the author of a book "Mittens "
published in October by Harper an d
Brothers, New York .
A daughter, Sally Jean, was born o n
September 30 to Mr and Mrs . William P.
Spear of Portland .
Mrs. Mildred Marsh Irelan and Paul C .
Giese were married in Portland on November 15 . The couple will make their hom e
in Portland at 2371 Southwest Montgomery Drive .

1926

Clifford E . Clausen, ex-'26, of 911 Southwest Twenty-first avenue, Portland, die d
October 31 . Mr . Clausen, who majored i n
architecture at the University, was a
member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity .
He is survived by his widow, Mrs . Isabelle
Crowell Clausen, '33 .
Word comes from San Francisco tha t
Dorothy Brodie was one of the 295 successful candidates who took the California
bar examinations in September. Mis s
Brodie is a member of Alpha Delta P i
sorority and was formerly employed i n
the Registrar's office on the campus . Sh e
plans to make a connection with a Sa n
Francisco law firm .
Margaret Hellen McCullough and Lieu tenant Julien G . Falleur were marrie d
August 23. Lt . Falleur is an alumnus o f
Oregon State College .
A daughter, Joanne, was born on Sept ember 24 to Captain and Mrs . A . H.
Schwichtenberg of Wright Field, Dayton ,
Ohio . This is their third child .
Harry LeRoy Watson, ex-'26, of 3906
Northeast Eighteenth avenue, Portland ,
died in November. He is survived by hi s
wife, Mrs . Mildred Nichol Watson, and
his mother, Mrs . Daisy Kausrud .

1927

The marriage of Miss Carolyn Boye r
and James N . Burk, ex-'27, was recentl y
announced in Portland. Mr . Burk at tended the University 1924-5 and late r
graduated from Yale. The couple will
reside in New York.
Dr. Hubert J . Yearian, '27, M .S . '29,
has received a research fellowship i n
physics at the California Institute o f
Technology, one of twenty fellowship s
awarded each year . Dr. Yearian was an instructor at Purdue University, La Fayette, Indiana, from which he received hi s
Ph .D ., until this year. Mrs . Yearian is the
former Beatrice Mason, B .A. '28, M .A.
'29 (Aug .) and also formerly taught at
Purdue.
A daughter, Nancy, was born on October 26 to Ruth Comfort Miller Kriebe l
(Mrs . Richard T . Kriebel) of Boston ,
Massachusetts .
New address received for Dwight W.
Gregg, M .D . '27 is 1518 Pine street, Th e
Danes . Dr. Gregg formerly practiced
medicine at Fossil, Oregon .
Laura Elizabeth Kilham, ex-'27, an d
John Raymond Draudt were married i n
Portland on October 24 . Mr . and Mrs .
Draudt will make their home in Ne w
York .
Frances Effinger and Grover V . Rothenburg were married in San Francisc o
on August 22. Mrs . Rothenburg is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta and was

formerly hostess for the Radio Corporation of America in the San Francisc o
office . The couple will reside in Ne w
York where Mr . Rothenburg is presiden t
of Nuee, Rothenburg and Jann, Inc .,
which presents several score large American newspapers in New York .

1928

Harry E . Dutton, journalism graduat e
of 1928, who was the first sports editor o f
the Eugene Morning News and was formerly editor of the Lake County Tribun e
at Lakeview, is now assistant to the editor of the Alturas Plaindealer and Marine
County Times, at Alturas, California . Besides his other chores, Harry is poundin g
out a column of original comment o n
things local, state and national, under th e
head of The Second Guess ." Harry wa s
a varsity outfielder in his senior year ,
when Oregon won the Northwest basebal l
championship .
Thelma O . Trefren, ex-'28, and Dr .
Edward J . Hagan were married in Port land on October 12 . Mrs . Hagan is a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority .
The, couple will reside at 2326 Northeas t
Forty-first avenue, Portland.
A son was born on October 9 toMelvin a
Black Rosenquist (Mrs . Oscar Rosenquist) of Seattle.
Eugene H. Gray, ex-'28, Delta Upsilon ,
was in Eugene from California for Home coming . He is salesmanager for Dea n
Witter and company in San Franciso .
A son, William Robinson, was born o n
October 10 in Portland to Mr . and Mrs.
William Y . Powell .
A son was born on November 14 to Mr .
and Mrs. Wendell L. Van Loan of 94 1
Nineteenth avenue east, Eugene . Mr. Va n
Loan is principal of the Roosevelt Junio r
high school.
Miss Bernice Treanor and Alfred C .
Fries, ex-'28, were married in Portland o n
October 31 . Mrs . Fries attended Orego n
State College and is a member of Delt a
Zeta sorority . She is a graduate of th e
former Pacific Hospital nurses trainin g
school in Eugene . Mr. Fries is a membe r
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and i s
in business in Junction City where the y
will make their home .

1929

A daughter was born on October 3 t o
Dr . and Mrs. Calvin M. Yoran of Plymouth, Wisconsin. Dr . Yoran is superintendent of the County Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Plymouth .
Gregory Franzwa, ex-'29, was instantl y
killed October 24 when the car he wa s
driving toward Drain, on the Umpqu a
highway, collided head-on with a truck .
Mrs . Franzwa (Mary Joan Bilyeu, ex-' 33 )
was hurt in the accident . Mr . Franzw a
had been employed as a bridge enginee r
for Coos county. Surviving are the widow, his parents, Mr . and Mrs . Josep h
Franzwa, of Eugene, brothers, Willia m
Franzwa, ex-'25, of Portland, Edwar d
Franzwa, of Eugene, and sisters, Mrs .
Frances Franzwa Cooley, ex-'30, an d
Mary Ann Franzwa, both of Eugene .
A son, Robert V ., Jr ., was born o n
September 17 to Mr. and Mrs . Robert V .
McGee, of 2725 Southwest Greenway avenue, Portland .
Harry G. Keeney, of Independence ,
husband of Mrs. Delia Tibbetts Keeney ,
died suddenly October 7, in Salem . Mr .
Keeney was for some years associate d
with the First National Bank of Eugen e
before going to Independence where, for
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the past ten years, he had conducted th e
Keeney Funeral Home. He leaves his
widow, a sister, Mrs . Belle Keeney Williams, ex-'03, of Eugene, and two brothers ,
Arthur L . Keeney of Corvallis and Claire
H . Keeney, ex-'22, of Pomona, California .
William C . Rutherford has a clerica l
position with the Standard Oil compan y
of California in the motor transport department . He and Mrs . Rutherfor d
(Kathryn Catron Rutherford) were here
for Homecoming front their home in Port land .
A daughter, Joann Jean, was born o n
September 16 to Alice Gorman Weigan t
(Mrs . John B . Weigant) of 710 Nort h
Stafford street, Portland.

1930
Shailer Peterson writes from Minneapolis : "Last year I taught at the University high school there in Eugene . Thi s
past summer, I accepted an invitation t o
come back here and teach in the University of Minnesota summer school . m
taught classes in both the College o f
Education and also supervised some student teaching in the University hig h
school . This year, I have accepted an instructorship in the College of Educatio n
where I teach the special methods classe s
in the teaching of secondary school science and also head the science departmen t
in the University high school . My wif e
and I are living at 727-Fifteenth avenu e
southeast, Minneapolis . "
Miss Sennia Hill and Harold W . Bate man, ex-'30, were married in Portland on
October 18 . Mr . and Mrs . Bateman wil l
reside at the Pierce apartments, Portland .
Elizabeth Hagen registered for Phi Mu
at Homecoming. She is employed a s
account executive by Terry Tebault an d
Dalrymple Advertising Agency of Port land .
Alva A . Horsfeldt, ex-' 30, whose ad dress is 6111 Romaine street, in Los Angeles, returned for Homecoming . Mr .
Horsfeldt is passenger agent for United
Fruit company .
Wilfred Brown has resigned his position
as night manager of the United Press in
Seattle and on October 19 began hi s
duties as manager of the Seattle Burea u
of International News Service, coverin g
Washington, British Columbia, Alask a
and Yukon Territory. 114r. and Mrs:.
Brown (Elinor Henry, '34) are living at
1419 East Northlake, on a houseboat on
Lake Union, near the University of Washington campus .
A daughter, Kathleen Grace, was bor n
on October 27 to Grace Coey Hardingha m
(Mrs . Mervyn Hardingham) of Portland .
Orpha Noftsker writes that her present
address is 712 west Fifth, Spokane, Washington . She and Alida ThirIwell, '30, an d
Robert C . Fury, '35, are still working fo r
the Soil Conservation Service .
A son, John Peter, was born on November 3 to Dr . and Mrs . Jack W . Dowsett
of Portland .
Hugh M . Miller is doing graduate wor k
in music at Harvard University and hi s
wife, Mrs. Jeanne Vical Miller, has a
teaching position at Abbott Academy,
Andover, Massachusetts . Their mailin g
address is 136 Hancock, Cambridge .
A son, Richard Phelps, was born o n
October 26 to Dr . and Mrs. Howard Phelp s
Lewis (Wava Brown, '26) of 3030 South west Upper Drive, Portland .
A son, James N ., was born on November
7 to Mr. and Mrs. James H . Rogers o f
2261 Northeast Thirtieth avenue, Portland .
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Frances H . Calder, ex-'31, and Josep h
B . Weller were married in Portland o n
October 19 . The couple will reside i n
Mosier, Oregon ,
A daughter, Anne, was born on Octobe r
21 to Jane Cookman von der Hellen (Mrs.
Donald von der Hellen) of 1053 Southeas t
Fifty-seventh avenue, Portland .
Miss Hope Gordon and Wilbur Petty ,
ex-'31, were married in Klamath Falls o n
October 10 .' The couple will live in'
Klamath Falls where Mr . Petty is manager of the A . F . Hanson Paper company .
Miss Frances Eyre Kerr and Richar d
Harmon Marshall, ex-'31, were marrie d
in Portland on October 10 . The coupl e
will, live at the Wilmar apartments, 2260
Northwest Everett, in Portland .
Constance Bordwell of 5135 Blackstone ,
Chicago writes the Alumni office as follows : "Living near the University o f
Chicago campus, I have encountered Bob
Lane, '26, and his wife, nee Alice Madsen ,
ex-'34, and Mr . and Mrs . George William son (Jehanne Bacher, '29, M .A . '31) . 1
am editing a series of literature textbook s
for an educational publishing house ,
Laidlaw Brothers ; quite liking the publishing world which will doubtless lea d
me to New York City . I always read a•
copy of Old Oregonstrange where they
will turn up-with much interest ."
Helen E . Arndt, ex- ' 34, and George J .
Bracher, '31, M .D . '34, were married in
Portland on October 5 . Dr . and Mrs .
Bracher will make their home in Portland .
Mr . and Mrs . H . Tyrrell Lowry (Ren a
L. Alexander, '29) visited the campus a t
Homecoming. Mr . Lowry is with the cost
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department of the Iron Fireman Manufacturing company in Portland .
A daughter, Lou A ., was born on October 25 to Crystal Ordway Moir, ex-'31 ,
(Mrs . Howard Moir) of 4325 Northeas t
Fortieth avenue, Portland .
Louise Utter, ex-'34, and Walter L .
Pritchard, '31, M .F .A . '32, were married o n
September 14 . Mr . Pritchard majored i n
art while attending the University, had a
scholarship to the Art Students League in
New York, and is now an instructor in ar t
at Linfield College . Mrs . Pritchard also
majored in art and was for some time employed on a WP A project in sculpturing .
Miss Dorothy Lincoln Hanks an d
Harold F. Goldsmith, ex-'31, were marrie d
in San Francisco on October 12 . Mailin g
address for the couple. is 1400 Pine street ,
San Francisco.
Maurice A . Baker, ex-'31, of 372k Nort h
Gantenbein avenue, Portland, died at St .
Vincent's hospital November 24 as the result of injuries sustained the day befor e
when he lost control of his car on the Wes t
Pacific highway at the Palatine Hill roa d
and crashed into trees on the edge of th e
road . Mr. Baker attended the Universit y
in 1929-30 and had also attended Ree d
College, Portland .
Dan N . Steffanoff, '31, M .D . '34, ha s
opened offices at 740 Medical Arts building ,
Portland .
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Katherine H . Briggs, ex-'34, and J .
Hobart Wilson were married in Portlan d
on October 3 . Mrs . Wilson was graduate d
from St . Helens Hall, Portland and at tended the University. Mr . Wilson is a
member of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternit y
on the campus . The couple will reside i n
Boise, Idaho.
A daughter, Susan, was horn on October 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kimberling (Evelyn Houser, '34) of Portland .
Robert W. Wilson, 1698 south Liberty
street, Salem, was in attendance at Home coming. Mr . Wilson, who formerly live d
in Eugene, is with the State Board o f
Forestry, ECW, Salem office .
A son, John Stephens, was born o n
September 22 to Dr. and Mrs . James E .
Campbell of Roseburg . This is their second son . Dr. Campbell practices medicin e
in Roseburg and is also Douglas count y
health officer .
A son, Dennis McIntosh, was born o n
September 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Laurenc e
C. Wiggins of 1922 Northeast Fifteent h
avenue, Portland.
Miss Pearl Winifred Nelson and Rolf
O . V . Bodding were married in Portlan d
on October 25 . Mrs . Bodding is a graduate of Augustana College, Sioux Falls ,
South Dakota. Mr . Bodding is a graduate
of the Univ ersity and a member of Beta
Alpha Psi and Alpha Kappa Psi, honor aries .
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Sanford L . Platt, who resides at 60 A
Country Club Road, Honolulu, returne d
to the campus for Homecoming this year .
Mr . Platt is a member of Phi Gamm a
Delta fraternity here . He is personne l
director of all federal agencies for th e
Territory .
Carl Monroe, linoty-pe operator for th e
past three years, and for seven years employed at the University Press, left Eugene in October to accept a civil servic e
position in Washington, D . C . Mr . Mon roe worked his way through school as a n
apprentice at the press to receive a B .S .
degree in 1933 . He will spend' a month
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at the capital in personnel training, following which he expects to be given a
permanent position in Oregon .
Miss Evelyn Gall and Lewis Alle n
High, ex- ' 33, were married in Portland o n
October 16. The couple will reside i n
Lebanon .
Gifford Nash writes friends on th e
campus : "I am very busy this mont h
(October) rehearsing with the musica l
show 'The Show is On', which opens th e
first part of November . Beatrice Lilli e
and Bert Lahr are our stars . The show ,
with my radio work, and my studying, i s
going to make a very busy winter for me ,
1 can see . "
Laurence E . Fischer has accepted a
position as executive administrative assist ant in the Portland district office of th e
Social Security Board . Accompanied b y
Mrs . Fischer (Ruth Staton, ex-'33) he left
Portland October 13th for a four week' s
training. course in Washington, D .C . Mr.
and Mrs . Fischer will return to their hom e
at 1512 Southeast Sixteenth avenue, Port land, about November 25th .
A son, Richard Chapman, was born i n
Portland on October 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Hall (Marian Chapman, ex-'33 )
of 4105 Northeast Forty-second avenue .
The child is a grandson of Robert C . Hall,
associate professor of journalism an d
superintendent of the University Press ,
and Mrs . Hall.
Jack Bellinger writes the Alumni offic e
from 1108 Fourth street, southeast, Minneapolis, Minnesota : "I am working her e
under Dr. Ralph D . Casey, formerly professor of journalism at Oregon, now hea d
of the department here, for my master' s
degree . Other members of the journalism
teaching staff, formerly at Oregon ar e
Edwin H . Ford and, I believe, Mitchell
V . Charnley. I have a graduate assistantship in the general college of the University of Minnesota in connection with a
journalistic course being offered in tha t
division of this large University of ove r
I2,400 students . Others from the University of Oregon who are here, all in som e
official capacity in connection with th e
staff are Shailer Peterson, ' 30, EIero y
Stromberg, M .A . '34, and Spencer Carlson, ex-'34 ."
Mary Louise Martin has returned t o
her home in Claremont, California, after a
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summer abroad . sight-seeing in England ,
Scotland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark ,
Germany, Switzerland and France .
Miss Mary Margaret Barrett and Berto n
K . Lawson, ex-'33, were married in Port land on October 31 . Mr . and Mrs . Law son will live at Northwest Twenty-firs t
avenue and Everett street, Portland .
Elmadoris Havemann, who was previously employed as secretary in the women's physical education department, ha s
accepted the position of stenographer an d
librarian to the bureau of municipal re search on the campus .
A daughter, Patricia Lee, was born o n
September 15 to Mr . and Mrs . George W .
Currie of 1441 East Twenty-second avenue, Eugene .
A son, Gilbert James, was born on Nov ember 9 to Mr . and Mrs . Alden A . Schwabatter (Adelaide Zoe Benjamin, '32) o f
Pendleton .
Mrs . Margaret Clark Adams (Mrs . Raymond D . Adams) who graduated fron t
Oregon in 1933 and spent the followin g
year at Freiburg University, Switzerland ,
is ai member of the faculty of the senio r
high school at Durham, North Carolina .
Mr . Adams is studying medicine at Duk e
University.
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A daughter was born on September 1 3
to Mr. and Mrs . Horace D . Neely (Catherine Gribble, ex-'36) of Cottage Grove .
Margaret Warner Brown and Roy N .
Bathum were married in San Diego o n
October 26 . Mrs . Bathum is a member o f
Alpha Gamma. Delta sorority and is th e
daughter of Warner W . Brown, ex-'96 ,
and Mrs . Kate Kelly Brown, '97, of Sa n
Diego. Mr. Bathum is a graduate of th e
University of Illinois and is a certifie d
public accountant in the Seattle office o f
the Austin company .
Eleanor L . Boyd, ex-'34, and Willia m
Unrath were married in Eugene on October 25 . They will live at the Weatherfor d
apartments in Roseburg .
Gertrude Winslow writes from New
York : "I am living with Maude Long, '36 ,
Alpha Omicron Pi, who is attending Ne w
York University on a Store Service scholarship and working at Bloomingdales . I
am studying at the Wigntau School o f
the Dance, studying also Moscow Ar t
Theatre methods and doing radio work o n
several stations . Greetings to friends an d
faculty from us both! "
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Van Nice
(Betty Rebec, '32) left Boston reecntly t o
make their home in Persia the comin g
two years . Mr . Van Nice, who has bee n
doing graduate work at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, will be en gaged with the Guggenheim Foundatio n
on an archaelogical expedition makin g
surveys of the old mosques of Ispahan ,
Persia. Mrs . Van Nice, who is the daughter of Dean George Rebec, of the Univercity, and Mrs . Rebec, will act as his se : retary for the expedition.
Lois Greenwood, of Eugene, and Kathrine Carlton, of Monrovia, California ,
sailed on the liner "President Hayes "
from San Francisco in October on a worl d
tour of six or eight months . They plan t o
visit Lucy Norton, '32, in Seoul, Korea ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Woodi n
(Frances Jordan, '32) in Manila and Dr .
and Mrs. Henry H . Norton (Margare t
Edmunson, '30) in Vienna, if they are stil l
there .
Mr. and Mrs . Winfield Atkinson (Oliv e
Barker, '29) were Homecoming visitor s
on the campus . They were married last

Oregon

June 6 in Albany, Oregon . Mrs . Atkinson ,
who is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamm a
sorority, is a member of the faculty a t
Estacada high school . Mr . Atkinson .
Delta Upsilon, is teaching in the high
school at North Bend for the second year .
Cynthia Hall, ex-'34, and Warren Rei d
were married in Portland on October 3 .
Mrs . Reid is a member of Kappa Alph a
Theta sorority . The couple will reside i n
Portland .
Donald Caswell writes the Alumni offic e
from Salem as follows : "I was transferred from managership of the Unite d
Press Bureau in Spokane back to managership of the Salem Bureau, Septembe r
1st, succeeding Willis S. Duniway, '33 ,
who was transferred to Seattle as manager . There, Duniway succeeds James S .
Sheehy, '19, who went to our San Francisco Bureau. My assistant here in Sale m
is James M. Clinton, '36 .
Miss Rachel Kelley and Glenn O .
Laurgaard, ex-'34, were married in Yuma ,
Arizona on October 5 . Both Mr . and Mrs .
Laurgaard received degrees from the University of Wisconsin . Mrs . Laurgaard i s
a member of Chi Omega and Mr . Laurgaard of Phi Kappa Psi . They will resid e
in Yuma, where Mr . Laurgaard is in the

It
enigneering laboratories of the All American canal in southern California .
A son, James E ., was born on September 30 to Dr . and Mrs. James H . Grell e
of 2737 Southwest Buena Vista avenue ,
Portland .
From Mrs. Eunice Smith Olmscheid
(Mrs . Elmo Olmsclreid) in Ketchikan ,
Alaska conies the following : "I'm sure
you will be interested in knowing that we
have located in Alaska. Elmo was electe d
head of the science department here i n
the Ketchikan high school . I am no t
teaching this year, for the first time sinc e
our graduation but am happy to say I
have been invited to join the America n
Association of University Women. It i s
a very active organization here . So far I
have not been able to meet any one who
is a graduate of our University, howeve r
one or two of the teaching staff received
their master's degrees at Oregon . John E .
Coleman, M .S . '33 (Sept .) and his wif e
came up on the same boat as we . He i s
the newly elected superintendent o f
schools at Valdez, Alaska . "
Elizabeth J . Berger, ex-'34, and Henr y
F. Chaney were married in San Francisc o
on November 12 . The couple will resid e
in Portland .
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Wayne F. Tyrell, who attended New
York University School of Retailing last
year on a scholarship, has returned to the
University for graduate work and to pre-

Oregon

pare for the CPA examinations .
A son was horn in Eugene on October
8 to Mr . and Mrs. Eugene Lincoln (Opal
Barklow, ' 33) of Blachly .
Margaret N . Roberts and Arthur D.
Jones, '34, LL .B . '35, were married in

MEXICO is never more delightful tha n
in the fall and winter months. The summer rains are over. Everything is fresh
and clean. When you go by train alon g
our West Coast Route, via Guaymas,
Mazatlan, Tepic and Guadalajara, you'l l
enjoy the charm of this thrilling vacationland as you could in no other way .
New low winter fares are now in effect .
Return limit 30-days . From Portland :

MEXICO CITY and back, $113.3 5
Through air-conditioned Pullman service. Use our West Coast both ways o r
go one way via this route and the othe r
on the National Railways of Mexic o
line (see map) . Mexico City is a $5 0
sidetrip on your way to or from the Eas t
when you travel Southern Pacific .
For detailed information writ e
J. A . ORMAND X
705 Pacific Building, Portland. Oregon
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Portland on October 23 . Mrs . Jones i s
affiliated with Gamma Alpha Chi an d
Alpha Chi Omega and Mr. Jones wit h
Phi Sigma Kappa . The couple will reside
in Portland where Mr . Jones is practicin g
law .
James Emmett, B .S . ' 35 (Sept .) has hi s
master's degree from New York University School of Retailing since last Jun e
and is assistant to the advertising manage r
of Cosmopolitan magazine .
Sarah Potter Reed and Hugh Montgomery, Jr ., were married in Salem on
October 24 . Mrs . Montgomery is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at th e
University . The couple will make their
home in Portland .
Miss Jean Jameson and Howard
.
Steib, ex-'35, were married in Portland J
October 10 . Mr. and Mrs . Steib will liv e
at 1943 Northwest Irving street, Portland .
Roberta Claire Bequeaith, ex-'35, an d
George Monroe Ashe were married i n
Glendale, California on October 17 . Mrs .
Ashe is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority .
The couple made a wedding trip to Mexico and will reside in Glendale .
Ruth McClain is no longer connecte d
with the Southeast Portland Index . Fo r
the past few weeks she has been assistin g
Mary Pentland Advertising, Guaranty
building, write radio continuity and dram a
for Young Democrats, etc . Her home ad dress is Northampton apartments, 102 3
southwest Hall. Virginia Wentz, '33 ,
former Oregana editor, is now assistin g
Ed. Robbins, '26, in editing and publishing the Index . She is also employed a s
part time secretary at the Beach school .
Josephine Waffle, who received her B .A .
from Oregon in 1935 and her M .A . a t
Wellesley last spring, has been appointe d
graduate assistant in the English department on the campus .
Donald B. Goodall is attending th e
University of Chicago graduate school o f
art and is also taking painting at th e
Chicago Art Institute . His mailing ad dress is 6657 South Whipple street .
Elizabeth M . Bendstrup and Walter
Norblad, Jr ., ' 31, J .D. ' 32, were married in
Astoria on November 21 . Mrs . Norblad i s
a member of Alpha Chi Omega sororit y
and Mr . Norblad of Sigma Nu fraternity .
The couple will reside in Astoria wher e
Mr. Norblad has established a law practice .
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Portland ' s most modern hotels-locat ed in the center of business and socia l
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
end financial districts . Rates start a t
$2 .25 with bath or shower. Harry E.
Heathmen, General Manager .
The HEATHMAN NEW HEATHMA N
Broadway at Salmo n
Park at Salmon

Ebba Wicks is assistant to J . E . Wicks,
architect, Astoria .
Ruth May Chilcote, ex-'36, recently wo n
the honor of being the first woman to pas s
the examinations for certified public ac counting in the state of Oregon. Other s
who passed the exams were Kenneth C.
Smith, Harvey L. Hawley, and Ambrose
Oderman, all gradutes of 1936, and Elwood Harrigan, ex- ' 32 .
Mary Jane Jenkins, ex-'36, Chi Omega,
is studying this year at Heidelberg University, Germany . She received her bachelor's degree from Stanford last spring .
Albert Blankenship, M .A. '36 (Sept . )
writes from Philadelphia : "I am takin g
graduate work at the University of
Pennsylvania where I am working for m y
Ph .D . degree . I am doing most of m y
work under M . S . Viteles, probably th e
expert today in industrial psychology . "
Margaret Maryann "Peggy" Chessma n
and Robert Warren Lucas were marrie d
in Astoria on October 21 . Each receive d
a bachelor's degree in journalism las t
June . Mrs . Lucas is a member of Kapp a
Alpha Theta and Mr . Lucas of Delt a

Upsilon . Mr. and Mrs . Merle Chessma n
(Daphne Leasure, ex- ' l1) of Astoria ar e
parents of the bride . Mr . Lucas has a
position as reporter on the Oregon
Journal, Portland .
Mrs . Ruth Draper Lear, B .S . '36 (Sept . )
Salem teacher, writes as follows : " Between legal dates and school teachin' ,
we ' re hiring painters and carpenters-gettin' ready to move into our own 555 Nort h
Twentieth on November first" Mrs . Lea r
is the wife of Dwight Lear, Salem attorney and professor at Willamette University.
Claire M . Price, B .S . ' 36 (Sept .) is educational advisor at CCC Camp F .-159,
Priest River, Idaho .
Miss Margaret Knox and Robert A.
Hudson, Jr ., ex-'36, were married in Port land on October 1 . Mr . Hudson is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity .
Irene Conkling, ex-'36, and Harold W.
Birkinshaw, ex-'34, were married in Port land on October 21 . Mr . Birkinshaw i s
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity on the campus .
A son, John Francis, Jr ., was born o n
October 11 in Portland to Evelyn Elde
Toly, ex-'36 (Mrs . John F . Toly) o f
Seattle .
Miss Marion Laskin and Gordon E .
Barde, ex-'36, were married in Glendale
California on September 27 . The coupl e
will make their home in Portland.
Herman Hendershott, LL .B . '36, who
was admitted to the bar a short time ago ,
has been appointed assistant district attorney at Hood River .
Doris Gettmann, who received her B .A .
from Pacific College in 1933 with honors ,
and her B .S . in physical education from
Oregon in June, attended summer sessio n
at the University of Idaho . She has a position in the Caldwell, Idaho high schoo l
this year .
Edith Fuqua, who received her B .S . in
June, writes from Portland : "At presen t
I'm finishing my course in public healt h
nursing at the Medical School . After tha t
I hope to engage in public health nursin g
and am particularly interested in tuberculosis work, that being the field in whic h
I worked in Illinois . "
Dorothy Fenton, ex- '36, and Eldon F .
Woodin, '34, were married in Portland on
October 22 . Mrs . Woodin is a membe r
of Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr . Woodi n
belongs to Kappa Sigma . They will liv e
in Portland at 2701 Southeast Madiso n
street .
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Judith Mitchell, ex-'37, and Thurma n
Ray Muir were married in Portland on
October 10 . Mr . Muir is an alumnus o f
Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska .
The couple will reside in Portland at th e
',arming apartments, 4263 Southeast Belmont .
Richard G . Nideffer, ex-'37, was in Eugene from his home in Ventura, Californi a
for the Homecoming festivities . He is
engaged in citrus growing .
A son, Thomas Michael, was born o n
October 27 to Esther Strong Callender,
ex-'37 (Mrs . Joseph T. H . Cullender) o f
2068 Garden street, Eugene .
After attending her sorority nationa l
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convention in New York City last summer, Madalena Giustina, ex- ' 37, well known University violinist, had an audition with Louis Persinger and, followin g
his advice, has remained in New York for
further study . She spent six weeks at th e
Julliard Foundation where Mr . Persinger
was a member of the summer school faculty, and, since the summer session, is
studying with Mr . Persinger, who has hi s
private studio . Her mailing address i s
76 Irving Place, Gramercy Park, Ne w
York City .
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Another Homecoming visitor was Kenneth North, ex-'38, of Portland . Mr.
North is in the insurance business .
Leota E . Reetz, ex-38, and L. Howard
Crawford were married in Eugene o n
October 27 . Mr, and Mrs . Crawford wil l
reside at Crater Lake for a short time ,
where Mr . Crawford is employed as a
ranger-naturalist .
Martin Mockford, ex-'38, of Orego n
City, was a Homecoming visitor to th e
campus . He is with the chemistry department of the Crown Willamette Pape r
company .
Iris Jorgensen, ex-'38, and Carl G .
Collins were married in Salem on Nov ember 8 . Mrs. Collins is a member o f
Delta Gamma sorority . Mr. Collins is i n
business in Eugene where the couple wil l
reside .
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Harold Miller, ex-'39, was accidentally
killed at the Springfield airport, Octobe r
18, when his home-constructed glide r
crashed eighty feet . Mr . Miller had recenty been taking flying lessons and wa s
demonstrating the glider which he had
built to sell .
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